ESSER Grant Funds Plan

- Department Chairs-We have hired department chairs to align curriculum and support teachers.
- Tutoring-a teacher has agreed to work an extra period a day in our resource room to offer additional help for our students. This is open to any Excel Center student.
- Paraprofessional-we will be able to hire a paraprofessional that will work 1:1 within a classroom setting; will be available to work in resource room for student assistance; work directly with a licensed teacher.
- Purchase of two computer carts with Chromebook for student use.
- Purchase ESL program to assist with non-English speaking students.
- Purchase equipment for virtual classroom. This includes increased bandwidth, dedicated computer with camera and microphone, software for hosting live stream and recording.
- Purchase Wacom tablets for each classroom.
- Purchase of scientific calculators for math classrooms
- Outside transportation services for students (bus passes, Uber, Lift)
- Outside vendor instruction for student industry certifications.
- Installation maintenance services (vent/duck cleaning, filter replacement, lighting/fixture preplacement (scaffolding is needed due to high ceilings) childcare playground installation-permit and concrete work- (this supports our Kids Excel program for students with children).
- Staff professional development in social and emotional needs of students.